
review by lames MacDoonid
If Tennessee Williamrs had'.reached his

prime in the 198d's he prbbably would have
written Claywhich opened at the Ctadel's
Rice Theatre Saturday night.

Present are many Witllams trademarks:
the Interminable pauses, the anguished son,
the reminiscences of* bettèr days gone by;
missing are the beautifullyktrafted characters,

ad,y ot iptantt4y, the fantastic speeches
mdeyths characters. The resuit, written
by Peter Whelan and directed by Gordon
McDougaUl, is a curious but unintriguing
play which attempts to deal with tbree of
society's biggest problems:. aging, marital
crises, and (if you can believe it}, nuclear war.
No small task, to be sure, and white Whelan
hanies it quite well, one wonders why he
botbered.

The titie refers to the tool of the trade for
Ben, (John Innes) a middle aged potter who
bas lost his creativiy. More deeply,however,
the clay represents immortality in its ifeless- A
ness, a substance which, white neyer alîve, à
will outlive humanity after the holocaust. It Is
for this reason that Bert's 16-year-od'son,
limmy (Mathew Srnith>, makes clay figures
and buries them, a remnembrance for any
future mnasters of the earth. Bert's w.fe Mlcky
(Diane Holhngsworth) makes pottery, and
seems to b. siphoning her talent from Bert's
dwindllng supply.

S ert, Micky, Jimmny, and Micky's mother,
Emn, live in a reclusive house on the moors of
Erigland. There is a nearby missile tracking
station, as well as an armed forces base.
There are streaking jets overhead and military
manoeuvres nearby. The jets torture Jimmy
they are a constant reminder of the doom he
feels is just around the corner. Em (Ann
Casson), in her senility, seems oblivious to
any and ail goingson about her. But she lives
in the past- a past before the end of the
Second worid War, before the nudlear age.

To this group add Pat (Geoffrey Saville-
Read) and Win (Judy Cooke). They are old
friends of Bert and Micky's and are retuming
after il years in high-tech Germany to
seemingly simple and idyllic rural England.
Here we have a Big Chili-ian kind of reunion,
full of remembrances of wilder younger
years whie at the same time recognizing

the tesponsibilities of the present. Win anid
Pat have had marital problems, and Win
returns in a futile attemptx to recreate the
past.

Clay is often complex and interesting,
even with its overworked tbe<ne. It is packed
with dry wit,, often very funny, but, as wlth
the main point of the pay, the hum our is
aimied at the age-roup -of these couples.
This Is not to say the play cannot b.
appreciated by the younger generation, but
for the mowst part, the appreciation isas an
outsider. the play hok-s together well,
though it ls stretched thin at some points. It is
at ties subtle, blunt, lnteresting, confusinîg,
and duli.

The performances in Clay 4re, on the
whole, very good. Casson is partlcularly
gond as the eider ou.tsider looking in at the
complexities faced by ber daughter's gener-
ation. Cooke is also very good as Win, the
woman coming to the ulimnate realization of
ber generation's stupidity and their loss of
freedom. She loses ber expression near the

end, hciwever, at a tins. when il lk most
necessary. innes, SavlIeRead, and H-ollings-
worth are also fine. Only Sn-iîh ks disap-
pointing, givimg a performance that makes us
question the necessity of hIschacter. H.
stumbles through a speech thit k s pposed
to reveal the und.rlylng theme of the play.

Richard Sims' set is beautifully crafted, a
fine blend-of modernized rusticism that
reflects one theme of the play.
1The main problem with Clay lies in its

choie of sub*ect. The playwright seems
entirely capabeof tcling althreeproblrms
singularly, ýor even two et a time, b~ut
combining the three confuses the ultimate
point of the play. Presumably, there' k a
message te be found hI I, but it ls extremnely
haryand leaves the audience no direction to
formulate their own opinions,

I,e other major fauit of the play ks the-
agonizing pauses inserted after what the

playwrgt obtouly feels ls a bombsili ne
(no pun).

Her. is another touch of VWWims, but the
line sare nether as drarmtic or as powerMu as
Whelan tbià&s. t iny £hrows o« ite
padng, and detracts from, the overaîl dra-
miatc efet

Ail things considered, Clay is> fairly good
entertainmierit. Althougb k k sduttered and
unnecesury et Urnes, k bas engrossing
moments. Aom student to oûhs, however,
1 flnd k bard to recxxnimend, because k k
wrltten fWrthe previous generation, and w.
,pn only understand k t trouffn_î.mmy s
~undlear eyes. Its "ban the bomb J .me ck

mo strng enbugb to attractan b u bt the
staunchest eoti-nuker and k -is difficuitfo
any under-2Ser toldentfy wltb the despai rty
Of kot Youtfi. Professm s my enjoy it, but
the. k rallY no"hng *mere for students.
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